INTRODUCTION
============

Smoking is accepted as a risk factor for periodontal disease.[@b1-0010236] Investigations regarding the association between smoking and periodontal disease have consistently demonstrated negative periodontal effects and greater probabilities of established periodontal disease among smokers in comparison with non smokers.[@b2-0010236] Subjects who smoke cigarettes have a greater risk of exhibiting more extensive and more severe alveolar bone loss.[@b3-0010236] Smokers tend to have greater numbers of deeper periodontal pockets and mean probing pocket depth.[@b4-0010236] Several clinical and epidemiological studies indicate that cigarette smoking has harmful effects on the response to a variety of non-surgical[@b5-0010236] and surgical procedures including: modified Widman flap surgery,[@b6-0010236] guided tissue regeneration,[@b7-0010236] dental implants,[@b8-0010236] and supportive periodontal treatment.[@b9-0010236] Smoking also detrimentally affects the neutrophils and macrophages, which are important as gingival immunocompetent cells. Especially, smoking impairs neutrophils chemotaxis and/or phagocytosis.[@b10-0010236]

At comparable plaque levels smokers will not express gingivitis symptoms as clearly as nonsmokers. This was first observed by Bergström and Floderus-Myrhed[@b11-0010236] using a population of Swedish twins, and controlling for plaque index. High exposed twins exhibited a significantly less gingival bleeding propensity as compared to low exposed or unexposed twin partners. A number of later studies have confirmed this finding,[@b12-0010236],[@b13-0010236] suggesting that the gingivitis expression in response to dental plaque is modified by smoking. The effect of smoking on the clinical gingivitis response is a function of the amount of challenge as well as smoking exposure. Under normal conditions of gingival health or with low levels of gingivitis there will be no detectable differences between smokers and nonsmokers. At increased or high levels of plaque challenge the gingivitis reaction of smokers will be comparably suppressed and the more so the greater the challenge and the smoking exposure. Smokers therefore, seldom will show highly increased gingivitis levels, not even in the presence of severe disease.[@b11-0010236],[@b12-0010236]

The mechanism through which smoking tobacco deleteriously affects the periodontium remain somewhat obscure although several possibilities have been described. Both locally and systemically induced effects on the periodontium have been described. Smoking tends to mask gingival inflammation[@b11-0010236],[@b12-0010236] by causing constriction of the blood vessels of the gingiva, as well as the coronary arteries.[@b14-0010236]

Gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) is an inflammatory exudate. Its presence in clinically normal sulci can be explained by the fact that gingiva that appears clinically normal invariably exhibits inflammation when examined microscopically.[@b15-0010236] The amount of gingival fluid is greater when inflammation is present and is sometimes proportional to the severity of the inflammation.[@b16-0010236] Gingival fluid production is increased by mastication of course foods, tooth brushing, gingival massage, ovulation, hormonal contraceptives, and smoking.[@b17-0010236] GCF volume is a well known marker of gingival health and have been used in many studies.[@b18-0010236] Smoking was reported to produce an immediate transient but marked increase in gingival fluid flow but the cumulative effect of smoking in GCF have not been examined.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the influence of tobacco smoking on clinical parameters and GCF volume.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

All volunteers who participated in the study provided written informed consent. Subjects were recruited from patients newly referred to the Selcuk University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Periodontology. The study population included age matched 13 males. Their mean age was 40.8 years (range 35--50). The patients did not have any teeth with probing depth (PD) ≤3mm and clinical attachment loss (CAL). Subjects with potential confounding factors such as diseases of oral hard or soft tissues except caries and periodontal disease, a history of diabetes, hepatitis, or HIV infection, in need for premedication for dental treatment, chronic usage of anti-inflammatory drugs, immunosuppressive chemotherapy, history of any disease known to severely compromised immune function, current acute necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis, or use of orthodontic appliances. The study included both smokers and nonsmokers where smoking status was classified based on cigarette consumption calculated in pack years.[@b19-0010236] Subjects were selected on the basis of reported smoking habits, namely, smokers who claimed to have smoked at least 1 pack (20 cigarettes) for the past 5 years at the minimum. Non-smokers were defined as people who had never smoked. The study was approved by Local Ethic Committee at Selcuk University, Faculty of Dentistry (2004--132), and written informed consent was obtained from all participants before inclusion in the study in accordance with the Helsinki declaration.

Clinical recordings
-------------------

Prior to crevicular fluid collection, supra gingival plaque was scored using plaque index (PI).[@b20-0010236] Gingival inflammation was scored following crevicular fluid collection using gingival index (GI).[@b21-0010236] Full mouth PD and CAL measures were obtained at six points (mesial, distal and midpoints) of all teeth using a conventional periodontal probe. All clinical data were recorded by one examiner (KU).

Crevicular fluid sampling
-------------------------

For GCF sampling \#16,21,36,41 teeth were chosen. If one of them is missing the nearest tooth was used for sampling. After supragingival plaque was removed from each tooth, the individual tooth site was gently air dried and isolated with cotton rolls. Each GCF was collected with paper strips (Periopaper, Proflow Inc., Amityville, NY). The paper strip was inserted into the crevice at the mesial part of the tooth until mild resistance was felt. Strips which were contaminated with saliva or blood were discarded. The strips were left in situ 30s and then transferred for volume determination with an electronic device (Periotron 8000, Oraflow Inc., Plainview, NY). The readings were converted to actual volume (μl) by reference to the standard curve.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were expressed as means and standard deviations. The statistical significance of differences between groups was tested according to non parametric ANOVA (Mann-Whitney U) test. The null hypothesis was rejected at P \< .05. For statistical analysis SPSS 13 program was used (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

RESULTS
=======

Age and gender matched 13 smokers, and 13 non-smokers were recruited for this study. All the participants were males. [Table 1](#t1-0010236){ref-type="table"} shows the periodontal status of each group, including PI, GI, CAL, GCF volume (μl), and numbers teeth present in the mouth.

The PI scores were significant different between smokers and non-smokers (P = .019). The PI scores were higher in smokers. The GI scores were not significantly different between groups (P = .109). CAL scores were not significantly different between groups (P = .207). The GCF volumes were significant different between smokers and non-smokers (P = .027). The GCF volumes were higher in smokers.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study GCF amounts and PI scores were found higher in smokers than in age and gender matched non-smokers. All the participants were male in this study. It is known that GCF amount are affected by ovulation, hormonal contraceptives.[@b17-0010236] By selecting male subjects this possible affect is eliminated. Previous studies reported gingiva of older subjects responded earlier and in a more pronounced manner to plaque accumulation than younger subjects.[@b22-0010236] Therefore, discrimination of subjects in relation to plaque and smoking could be affected by the age of examined subjects. In the present study an age-gender matched design is preferred. The reason for this design is to effectively eliminate any age and gender dependent inter individual susceptibility differences.

Also, an increase of GCF volume due to the effect of cigarette smoking has been demonstrated by McLaughlin et al[@b23-0010236]. In a recent study blood flow of gingiva was measured with a laser Doppler and found an increase in the gingival blood flow rate. Authors mentioned that normally smoking causes a vasoconstriction. How ever, the degree of vasoconstriction was far less than in the thumb skin, and overcome by the evoked rise in arterial perfusion pressure. As a consequence, gingival blood flow increased during smoking. It is speculated that small repeated vasoconstrictive attacks due to cigarette smoking may in the long run contribute to gingival vascular dysfunction and periodontal disease.[@b24-0010236] On the other hand lower GCF volumes have been reported.[@b25-0010236] The lower GCF volumes were linked with diminished gingival blood flow in smokers.

The most important limitation of this study is the small sample size and high PI levels of smoking group. Higher plaque indexes expected to effect GI and GCF volume. Although higher PI the GI of the groups were not statistically different. This result confirms that smoking decreases signs of GI.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The results of this study showed that GCF volume was higher in smokers than in non smokers. GCF volume is known to increase with the degree of inflammation. Although GI was similar that of non-smokers, the increased volume of GCF shows the presence of a masked inflammation in smokers. The components of the GCF must be examined for better understanding the progression of disease.

###### 

Summary statistics for Plaque Index (PI), Clinical Attachment Level (CAL), Gingival Index (GI), Number of tooth present in the mouth, Gingival Crevicular Fluid (GCF) volume in the study population (mean ± SD).

                  Smoking   Non-Smoking                  
  --------------- --------- ------------- ------- ------ -------
  PI              1.71      0.68          1.15    0.33   0.019
  GI              1.44      0.53          1.14    0.27   0.109
  CAL             2.30      0.48          2.30    0.20   0.207
  GCF (μl)        0.40      0.23          0.23    0.14   0.027
  Teeth Present   25.90     1.90          26.30   1.70   0.600
